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ALTITUpE POSITION UNES ON CHARTS 
ACCORDING TO GARCIA
& 、
by H . C. F r e i^ sle b e n ,
(Translated fronv the Annalen der Hydrographie，Pamphlet I V ，A p r il 15th, 1942，p. 97)
§ 1 ) Altitude tables.
In  practice, altitude position lines are generally obtained by means o f tables.
10 These tables may be mere logarithm  tables. The calculation o f observed star altitudes 
and azimuths is made through trigonom etric  form ulae w ith  trigonom etric  functions, whose 
logarithm s are taken from  an o rd ina ry  logarithm  table, unless logarithm s especially arranged 
fo r  the purpose are available, such as fo r  instance the w ell-know n N° 7 o f  F u ls t’s nautical 
tables.
20 Use is made o f tables perm etting to do away w ith  part o f the logarithm ic calculation, 
certain intermediate quantities o f the solution are tabulated广 by means o f  w h ich calculation 
can be made shorter when fo llo w in g  a defin ite schedule. The calculation o f azimuth by 
means o f table A , B, C，o f F u ls t’s nautical tables is a w ellknow n example. As regards 
altitudes lines calculation, these tables are m ostly based on the sp litting  up o f the basic 
spherical triang le  into two right-ang led triangles. Table F  is an example o f th is sort o f table.
3° A  th ird  possib ility  is the tabulation o f a ltitude and azimuth w ithou t the observer 
having any need o f logarithm ic calculations. These tables deserve the name ‘ ‘ altitude tables ”  
in the true acception o f the word. I t  may be remarked, incidentally, tha t such tables may 
constitute hour angle and azimuth tables fo r  the longitude method (1). A s regards the altitude 
method, there are only Wedemeyer's and B a ll’s tables. Wedemeyer’s tables are in some 
degree close-meshed ; they fu rn ish  the quantity  h in  such a way that pqsition lines must 
be d raw n on śtereographic instead o f sea charts. B a irs  tables are wider-meshed and require 
considerable interpolation w ork. Despite the fact tha t Wedemeyer's tables are excellent and 
possess great advantages fo r  untrained personnel, they are not in general use. As regards 
B a ll’s tables an e ffo rt has been made (E. Krause, Seezvart 1933，p. 214) to  fac ilita te  in te r­
polation, but even that, d id not make the tables any more popular.
J. Garcia, a Spanish N ava l O fficer, starts fro m  the idea tha t actually, on ly altitude 
tables such as Wedemeyer’s o r B a ll’s —rea lly  do away w ith  calculation. The large size o f 
these tables together w ith  the in terpolation w o rk  w hich they necessitate, w il l  always stand 
against the ir propagation. J. Garcia has there fore  asked him self the question o f how this 
d iff icu lty  is to be met. He has consequently evo lved . a completely new m ethod-of w o rk  which 
w ill be described in what fo llow s (2 ). , _
§ 2) Group of altitude position lines and selection 
of particular central curves. •
' "
J. Garcia's method m erits special consideration, because it  proceeds fro m  quite general 
■assumptions which are applicable not on ly to a ltitude position lines but also to  —other curves 
such as those o f equal azim uth and great circles. The altitude curves o f a heavenly body, 
fo r  instance, on the earth’s surface, are circles round the representation point o f  the star, 
as a centre. These circles fo rm  a group o f curves w ith  a common centre. On M erca to r’s 
chart, we have also in the a ltitude curves o f a star a group o f curves fo llo w in g  a special 
mathematical law. Should we w ish to draw  one o f these curves to correspond to  an observed
(1) The Sumner L ine  o f Position. W ashington, 1924. H ydrographic O ffice, n° 203 and 204.
(2) Metodo de trazado de las curvas de a ltura . (Revista General de Marina, Nov. 1940.)
altitude, we could do i f  w ithou t calculation, i f  we possessed an altitude table containing the 
whole o f these curves. Such a table should present fo r  every curve an adequate series o f 
pairs o f values o f geometrical co-ordinates (p and X . The same considerations hold good 
fo r  curves o f equal azimuth or. great circles, except that the ir concentration in to  one group 
is governed by other stand points than w ith  altitude curves. Therefore w ha t fo llow s should 
only mention altitude curves and merely indicate occasionally ,the possib ility  'o f  general 
application.
I t  stands to reason that a table which contains sufficient data fo r  a ll altitude curves 
round a representation point, would already prove very extensive. S till, fo r  practical purposes, 
such a table would not be sufficient, more * tables should be added fo r  other representation 
points. T he ir great volume would proh ib it the compilation o f tables fo r  draw ing altitude 
curves so as to include from  the outset a ll curves o f every group, even i f  the theoretical 
in fin ite  group were in practice lim ited to d iffe rent m inute-to-m inute altitude curves. Garcia 
then set h im self this problem : Is it  possible to  draw the other a ltitude curves, when only a 
lim ited number qí them are tabulated ? Figjure i  shows a section o f such a group o f altitude 
curves on M erca to r’s chart. Garcia calls the th ick  drawn curves central curves. H is  question 
may then be put as fo llow s : how is i t  possible w ith  available tabulated elements fo r  these 
central curves to obtain the other curves o f the group ? Let now the altitude curve (Fig. 2) 
runn ing through A  and B, be any such afore-mentioned curve and the altitude curve through 
C and D, a central curve. I t  is firs t o f a ll assumed that the altitude curve through A  ^nd B 
is already known. Perpendiculars are then raised in A  and B and intersect the central curve 
in C and D. Le t us now imagine in C and D, a circle w ith  radius CA or D A , described round 
C and D  as centres, the altitude curve through A  and B is then a line tangent to  both circles. 
W e can imagine the same construction being made fo r  a ll points between A  and B. The 
altitude curve passing through A  and B is tangent to a ll these circles and is characterised by 
Garcia as the envelope o f a ll these circles. A t  each point o f tangency the envelope curve 
may be replaced by an element o f the tangent to the circle. The whole o f the tangents put 
.together give the envelope curve. Assuming tha t we know the rad ii o f these circles, v/e can 
actually construct the altitude curve passing through A  and B, by starting* from  the central 
curve passing through C and D, and draw  a series o f circles o f a known radius, w ith  points 
on the central curve as the ir centres, together w ith  the tangent common to every tw o o f them. 
The element o f this tangent p ractica lly coincides w ith  the envelope curve and consequently 
w ith  the altitude curve when these circle centres are close enough to the central curve.
The law g iv ing  these circle rad ii fo r  groups o f curves w ill generally be somewhat involved 
and depend on the points o f the central curve as w ell as on the gradients between the particu lar 
central curves. In  the case o f a ltitude position lines, this law  is however very simple, as from  
curve to curve，w ith  an in terva l space = Li  minute, the distance is exactly one minute. 
On the sphere, distances between particu lar altitude curves are constant, on M ercatör’s chart, 
they fo llo w  the law  o f that chart’s scale. W hen the central curves are drawn suffic iently 
close, i t  is at once possible to deduce intermediate altitude curves from  them as the altitude 
difference between the central curve and the curve sought gives the radius o f a ll particu lar 
circles to be drawn.
§ 3) Using ą table of central curves for altitude curves.
The altitude table, which is to be used, according to  Garcia, as a basis fo r  draw ing 
altitude position Jines，must therefore perm it the draw ing o f a series o f central curves fo r
every representation point. The construction o f other intermediate altitude curves is then 
d irectly  possible. H o w  w il l  th is altitude table look ?
I t  is sufficient to calculate in advance a number o i central curves fo r  a ll representation 
points oil one meridian, because although the representation o f a heavenly body cm the terres­
t r ia l sphere depends on its hour angle in  re lation to Greenwich, the outline o i the altitude 
curves round ihe representation point does not change therewith. On the contrary, the 
position o f ind iv idual altitude curves in re lation to the representation point • is given by the 
latitude and local hour angle o f the heavenly body. Value pairs o f latitude and hour angle 
therefore determine ind iv idual central curves. They must be indicated suffic iently close 
together, to make sure tha t the small circles drawn therefrom  furn ish envelope curves that 
actually coincide w ith  the altitude curves sought fo r.
•The representation point o f the star on the m eridian is determined by the star declination. 
The declination in  th is case is therefore the group valúe. I t  characterises a whole group o i 
equal altitudes. B u t i t  is not advisable to chose i t  as a value fo r  entering tables, as. i t  is the 
only quantity fo r  which no interpolation is necessary. I t  is more expedient to chose fo r 
entering tables the altitude which characterises the central curve. The tables w i! l therefore 
look like  the fo llow ing  illus tra tion  (see table 1).
F or entering the table, take an even degree value o f the altitude, as horizontal argument, 
the declination as vertica l argument, the latitude and as hour angle, the tabulated value.
TABLE 1
Part of a numerical altitude table, according to Carcia ^
h =  20°
^ X 0° 1° 2° ■ 30 40 5° fio 7° 8° 90 10° 11° . 12°
40° 6329 09 6425 09 6520 09 6614 09 6707 09 6800 09 0851 0d 6943 08 7033 08 7123 08 7215 卵 7302 08 7351.
41 6304 09 6401 10 UbS 09 6554 09 '6650 09 6744 09 6838 09 6931 09 7024 09 7116 卯 7208 09 7259 08 7349
. 42 ,6S3fî 10 6326 10 fi4B5 10 6534 10 66B1 Ó728.ÖP K824 09 6919 09 7014 09 7108 09 7202 09 7255 09 7347
43 6207 10 6310 JÖ 6412 10 6512 10 H612 10 671MÖ 6809 10 6906 09 T003 09 7059 09 7155 09 7250 09 7345
44 6137 11 6242 11 6346 H 6449 10 6551 10 6G52 10 G753 10 0852 10- 6951 10 7050 Î0 7Î47 09 7245 09 、7342*
45 P)104 11 6212 12 .6319 11 6425 U 6529 11 ^633 10 6735 10 6837 JO 6939 10 7039 10 7139 10 7239,20 7338
46 6031 22 6141 12 6250 U 6359 11 6506 11 6Ö12 12 6717 n 6821 U 6925 19 7028 10 '7 m Kio 7232 10 733B
47 5954 12 6108 12 622012 6B3112 6441 11 11 0657 11 0804 J í m o u 7015 11 .7119 ü 7224 21 7327
48 5916 n 603-2 13 m s  12 fiSOl 12 6414 n 652& 12 6b36 12 6745 l i 6854 11 7002 n i m  ü 7215 Í2 7321
49 5835 13 59^5 13 6113/5 m 0 13 634,6 n 6500 12 m 3 12 6725 12 6837 12\ 6947 12 7057" 7206 11 7314
In  order not to needlessly increase the volume o f the table, a permutation is made, from  
a certain position o f the altitude cu rve s /o f the vertica l argument and tabulated value; because 
fo r a course in  the region where the siar azimuth is near 90。，the altitude curve cuts quite a 
number o f latitude degrees in quick succession, i t  is therefore desirable to take latitudes fo r  
entering the table. W hen the star azimuth exceeds 450， the,, points o f intersection w ith  the 
hour circles become more frequent, and consequently the hour angle is more expedient fo r  
entering the table. By p rin ting  the table in a special way, fo r  instance，the top in black and 
the bottom in red, one can make sure tha t no confusion w il l  ocenr. -
The table may be arranged in a numerical fo rm , like Table I  or in a graphic one. As 
already pointed out, there should be litt le  in terpolation w o rk  to do, i f  declination be taken as 
horizontal en try，because the star declination is fixed by nature once fo r  a ll. Garcia recom­
mends also d ifferent types o f p rin t fo r  tabulated values and interpolation values. The tabu­
lated values are groups o f 4 or 5 figures, the last two o f which are minutes o i arc, the 
preceding ones are degrees. Signs are purposely not incorporated in  the table. N e ither is i t  
indicated, in the body o f the table, but only in the directions fo r  use, tha t interpolation values 
are tenths o f minutes o f arc. A  special small a u x ilia ry  table is also used fo r  in terpolating, 
i t  is a sort o f m ultip lica tion  table, whose fo rm  does not d iffe r from  well-known sim ila r ones.
I f  a graphic table fo rm  is selected，interpolation w o rk  can. be saved and tabulated values 
can be furnished by scales, to a precision o f one minutes (Fig. 3). Th is  fo rm  o f graphic 
representation corresponds to the scales o f a slid ing-ru le. - Reading o ff also results only fro in  
vertica l entry, which is facilita ted by the fact that the horizontal entry line is repeated fro m  
time to time. Garcia recommands to use a transparent rule w ith  a line set . on tw o  o f such 
horizontal scales, so as to obtain tabulated values w ith  adequate accuracy.
The procedure fo r  passing on to the p lo tting  o f a ltitude curves on the sea chart, according 
to Garcia, is therefore as fo llow s ; the nearest even degree is placed on the observed a ltitude.
Tw o points on the centra! curve should be determined fo r  th is  altitude. The horizonta l is 
entered w ith  declination ^ ，which determines a vertica l column that furnishes tw o  pairs o f 
values o f latitude and hour angle. E ntering is always done w ith  latitude degrees nearest to 
the D. R. latitude, or else the hour angle w ould necessitate some calculation. E ith e r entering 
is done w ith  the even latitude degree w hich is found in the vertica l entry, or, i f  i t  so happens 
that the nearest latitude degree o f the D. R. la titude is no longer in the vertica l entry, two 
tabulated values are sought in the already-found column, whose rounded o ff values no longer 
fu rn ish  tw o pertinent rounded-off values o f the hour angle. F rom  the hour angles thus 
■obtained and by means o f  the hour angle o f Greenwich meridian, the longitude o f both points 
on the centrai curves is calculated. The Greenwich hour angle must always be computed 
by means o f the Nautica l Almanac. The tw o  points, whose ?  and \ have been determined 
are then plotted on the chart. T w o  circles are described w ith  these two points as centres and 
the neglected minutes o f the observed altitude as radii.
Í ) 1 2- 3 4  5 6 7  ô ?  ^  1
AO CU 65  66 < 7  6& 10  ‘ 71 7X 73
ÁA 64 C5* <Si ¢7 S8 65 70 71 73
Á 1 63 <T4 6 T  <T6 C j  <fd 7 o 、 7 1 72 73
43 a  <sa c s  66 67 ca  衫 /o 71 7 1  73
ÂU Ć2. «  . ŐA <f5* “  ay <ra 7 。 7 1 72. 73
AS es. ¢ 5  ¢ 4  < sr  Gę  ¢ 7  s s  ^  70 7 1 7â. 7S
A6 C i C2l 6 3  CA CST <Sò dß 70 7 1  72. 7 3
47 6A CX 63 6A- €S- 6 6  6 7  68 • 70 7 1  n  7 5
Á B CO <^1 <SZ 63 6A. C S  S6  <S7 CÒ 7。 7-í 72. 73
A9 C o 6 2  63 6 Á  6 S  66  <SS 6ß 7 。 7^ 72.  73
( ) 2 í  À 5 è  7 8  9 1 0  1 1  1
F ig . 3
The tangent to the tw o circles is the a ltitude curve sought. The arrangement o f the 
tables must be in  such a fo rm  that the rectilinear p lo tting  o f this tangent is always suffic iently 
accurarte as to coincide w ith  the altitude^ curve. On th is account, ii w il l  be sufficient, fo r  
instance, to  give the table entries fro m  degree to  degree between io° and 8o°, over and under 
these quantities, half-degrees should be shown as entries. F o r higher latitudes, i t  may even 
be necessary to a llow  vertica l entries to proceed by h a lf degrees o r even closer intervals. 
In  higher latitudes, i t  may also be desirable to  draw  a curved altitude line* In  th is  case, not 
only tw o value pairs o f (p and X but a la rger number are taken and therew ith  a broken 
tangential line is drawn. ，
The obvious advantage o f th is method is that the calculation o f the azim uth is not 
necessary. M oreover, this method is certa in ly the on ly one which perm its, in  a simple manner, 
the approxim ate d raw ing o f curved a ltitude lines, because the tak ing  o f more points on the 
central curve is practica lly  no more trouble than tak ing only two. A  volume o f Garcia’s 
altitude tables contains about 500 pages o f norm al book size.
§ 4) Example.
On September 7th 1940, fro m  a position whose D .R . co-ordinates were 9  =  460 30> N” 
and X =  9° 15’ W., was measured a sun altitude of 200 2.5， the observer’s elevation being 5 m. 
The calculation o f the hour angle was .;nade somewhat d iffe ren tly  fro m  the usual practice 
aboard German vessels. A t  the same time, the Greenwich hour angle was calculated :—
Chronometer .......................... r ............ 17 h. '7 m. 37 s. 5 200 2\s ^ =  5° 56' 0 N.
E r ro r  ..............................................  —  3 m. 11 s. 5 +  9%5 ,
G. M . T .........................................  17 h. 4 m. 26, s. 0 209 i2 ，o
E. ....................................................  —  2 m. 6 s. ^
G H A  17 h. 2 m. 20 s.
t (W  Greenwich) 5 h. 2 m. 20 s. in degrees =  730 35 '
Enter the table w ith  the a ltitude nearest to  the one observed, therefore 20° 12’ in the 
table fo r  h =  200 and w ith  the same sign as g . For the central curve h =  20。，three pairs
o f values o f 〒， are found, in order to  prove that th is  requires hard ly any more w ork
than finding the tw o  " indispensable pairs o f v&lues. In  the numerical table, we w ould enter 
column ^  =  and by using a small in terpo la tion table which can be contained in a single
sheet and detached fro m  the table, we would obtain fo r  latitudes 450，460 and 470 the corres-
hour angle. W ith  the table in  graphic fo rm  these three values 
5° 56，. *
ponding values o f the local 
o f t are determined d irec tly  under ^
The fo llow ing  pairs o f values are
4SC
0 。
47°
thus obtained 
= 6 7 0 31，
= 6 7 0 13’
= 66° 53，
80 42，W .
：8° 22，W  
8° 42’ W .
The value o f \ ，given in the last column; are derived d irectly  fro m  the local hour angle
and Greenwich hour angle in  degrees =  750 35’. The three points, determined by the a fo re ­
mentioned pairs o f values o f ^  and \ ，are points on the central curve fo r  the altitude
line  200 at the time o f the measurement. They are plotted on the chart (Fig. 4) and round 
them as centres are described three circles w ith  a radius o f 12 nautical miles, this distance 
o f 12 miles being taken o ff the side o f the chart. The tangents to  be drawn are described 
in the west as the heavenly body is in the west. The same consideration applies as fo r  the 
p lo tting  Gf the altitude position linę through the intercept ht-hc. The position line is the curved 
line furnished by the tangents, whose curve certa in ly  remains imperceptible in the present case.
§5) A  few critical remarks.
The method is a new departure, especially i f  one considers tha t i t  is quite extensively 
based on the notion o i curve groups. There exists in i t  a certain reminiscence o f the position 
line chord method as w e ll as o f the Longitude method {Navigation Hand-book，by M eldau- 
Steppes, E d ition  1935-1945, § 107)，likewise o f  the latitude method (ditto, § 116), and equally
o f the already mentioned tables fo r  the longitude method o f the H ydrograph ic Office, o f 
Washington. S till, Garcia’s method is superior to the last-mentioned system in  so fa r  as it  is 
applicable to every position o f the altitude line, because Garcia contrives to select another 
arrangement fo r  his tabks when azimuths are between 45° and Ï350 o r 2250 and 315?. The 
use o f Garcia’s method assumes that p lo tting  is made on a chart o r a Summer chart (or 
on cross-section paper). Navigation according to  a position line is possible only i f  this line 
has been plotted, not only calculated. Now, i t  is often contended, w ith  justifica tion, that in 
order to p lo tt a position line by means o f D. R. position, tw o position lines can only conve­
n iently be combined a fte r being observed at separate times. In  commercial navigation there 
are also many objections ta  draw ing position lines only on sea charts or Summer charts, as 
it  is the custom, at sea, to effect position line drawings in the* Observation book.
The method o f calculation o f the hour angle must depart from  that w hich is employed 
in Germany and w ork from  the notion o f the Greenwich H o u r Angie o f a star. O n ly  th is is 
calculated and transformed into degrees. The method would therefore prove particu la rly  
simple, i f  it  were used in  connection w ith  a Nautical ephemeride which already gives Greenwich 
hour angle or time angle (Ze itw inke l) in degrees (see Neuzeitliche Navigation, Seewart 1937, 
pp. 272-279). The use o f a chrono'fneter w ith  divisions in degrees m ight also be considered. 
In  connection w ith  his v^ork，Garcia also suggested the utilisation o f a chronometer w ith  a 
degree dial.
The method reminds one very much o f what has been accomplished w ith in  the frame 
w o rk  o f the “  Nautical researches M carried out by the Navy. Tests made aboard. ship w ith  
Garcia’s tables, which i t  is not very d iff icu lt to arrange fo r definite latitudes^ should be sub­
m itted fo r  expert judgement. But apart from  this, one can already appreciate the quite new 
and remarkable idea on which the theoretical method is strongly based, as w e ll as the minute 
achievement attained, especially the arrangement o f the graphic table, which is also very 
orig ina l and reveals the great practical experience o f its fram er.
Summary
The above described Tables by Juan Garcia are entitled Tablas de Lineas de Posición 
de Aitura (Astronom ical Position Lines Tables) o f a convenient size (17 X  25 cm. =  6,5 X  io  
inches) are divided in 3 small volumes o f 125 pages each. Volumes I  and I I  are conveniently
Fig.
arranged fo r  the sun，moon and planets (declination from  25° N . to 25o S.) and covering 
latitudes from  300' N . to 30o S. in  volume I  and from  300 to. 600 N. and S. fo r  volume I I .  
Volume I I I  is specially computed fo r  the navigational stars w ith  declinations o f more than 
260 and fo r  latitudes from  6o° N . to 600 S. They have been published in 1944 by “  E d ito ria l 
Naval ” ，Montalban, M adrid— Explanations concerning the use o f the tables are given in 
Spanish and English.
Commander Juan Garcia has developed the mathematical theory used in his tables in  the 
artic le ‘ ‘ Sobre el metodo de Ias curvas de a ltu ra  envolventes ”  published in the Revista General 
de Marina o f January 1943. F ig. 5 illustrates the system thereof.
■ On the celestial sphere a ll the altitudes circles centered at A  have been grouped w ith in  
a number o i zones according to th e ir angular distance to the heavenly l)ody A ，each zone has 
been given a w id th  corresponding to a round number o f degrees : fo r  instance, zone 260 relates 
to  a ll altitudes circles o f 250 30’ to 260 30’ ; the 260oo’ a ltitude circ le  being the central one o f 
the zone. 、
Garcia’s Tables are construted so as to give d irectly  fo r  every central position line o f 
each zone the values o f the hour angle and latitude o f a seriei of successive points from each 
central position circle w ith  the accuracy o f 1/4 o f m inute o f arc.
'  •
The altitude (h) rounded to every whole degree o f a ltitude determines the table to be 
entered : the horizontal argument in this table is the declination in whole degree, the la tter 
determines the column to be used.
The tabulated hour angles corresponding to several round values o f the latitude expressed 
in whole degrees as given on the le ft hand side o f each line o f the tabulation are taken out. 
(O f course those values should be taken nearest to the D.R. latitude.) The hour angles are' 
given in degrees and minutes, fo r  taßulation purposes the table values are printed, as fo r 
example, 2615 instead o f 260 15，and 11527 instead o f 115° 27', The red printed numbers by 
the side o f hour angles values give the change in  tabulated values due to a change o f 10，in 
declination, th is facilitates the interpolation fo r  the actual value o f declination in minutes. 
F or this purpose a m ultip lica tion  table printed on a movable cardboard sheet is provided w ith  
the table : th is is the only one interpolation to  be made.
I t  suffice to add G H A  (Greenwich H o u r Angles) to each lócal hour angle taken out from  
the table to  obtain the longitudes o f the corresponding points o f the central position circle. 
These points w il l  be plotted on the chart by the ir latitude and longitude C i, C2，C3.
Difference dz between he the latitude o i the central position circle  and observed altitude 
gives the radius o f the small circles (fig. 6) the “ envelope”  o f which (enveloppe arc d) 
represents on the chart the geometrical locus o f the observed .fix, from  this is derived the 
name 44 envelopes methods ”  (metodo de las involutas) selected by the A u tho r. -
I f  the true altitude (he +  dz) is larger than the central a ltitude (he) arc d i  towards the 
heavenly body should be' selected, otherwise the rsemote arc d2 should be selected. .
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Direct graphic interpolation on Garcia’s Tables 
(Accuracy i  minute) . •
